Absence of selective brain cooling in pyrogen-induced fever in rabbits.
In 9 rabbits the effect of intravenous administration of E. coli pyrogen 0.5 microgram/kg on the reaction of selective brain cooling was studied at ambient temperatures of 20, 30 and 40 degrees C. In the freely moving animals the temperatures of the brain, carotid artery and nuchal muscles were measured with an accuracy down to 0.05 degree C and the temperatures of the ear pinna and nasal mucosa were measured accurate to 0.5 degree C. The respiratory rate was measured as well. It was found that the spontaneous febrile reaction without the component of passive hyperthermia failed to cause selective brain cooling, even if its temperature reached higher values than in case of brain temperature rise caused only by high ambient temperature. On the other hand, when the high ambient temperature caused thermal panting, pyrogen administration at an ambient temperature of 30 degrees C could reduce panting, while at an ambient temperature of 40 degrees C intense panting initiated prior to the appearance of the febrile reaction and was associated with the fever and outlasted it.